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where low1 ranges of hula were discov
ered which proved to be great heaps 
of gravel gathered together by gtocnl 
action. No sodd reck coiUd ^ found 
,n the hills. Values were found m tfie 
graveL but not sumcient to pay. Fur
ther north the formation changes to 
granite and slates, but Mr. Inkster only 
reached the point where the tormations 
came into contact. h

Several oL the reports which reached 
Mr Inkster’s ears in the great north 
country are of an interest.ng nature.
He heard through some Indians that 
further nor.h in the country weA of 
Hudson’s Bay copper existed in quan-> 
titles, and that the natives of the sec- 

knives and other 
metal. Again he

R
Highest Honors, WorM’s Fair 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair,,
Avoid Baking Powder. >
alum. Thev me Injurions to health

The first chapter in «he sequel to Gat
eway's outrage by members of the Mto- 
■OT* Union was enacted yesterday at thb 
police court when Joseph Coiistro, the 
North port Italian Striker, was arraigned 
on the charts of assaulting Joseph Horn, 
the eighteen-year-old boy who was 
bounded, through the principal streets 
of Rowland.

When, court opened shortly after 10 
o'clock the Section reserved for specta
tors was crowded. Alt the solicitors’ table 
were Ho" T. Mayne Daly, A. C. Galt 
and W. F. MhcNeilL Judge Boultbee oc
cupied the bench for the first timte in 
several weeks, having just returned from 
Halcyon Springs, where he has been tak
ing ttie baths. His Worship has not as 
yet completely recovered from the 
illness that required- Ms withdrawal from 
his magisterial duties for a month or
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fact that the Abe 
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operations, it was, pr 
cent sale of 100.000 a 
restored to its origin 
and that without the 
tal stock. This condit
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dends of 15 per cent 1 
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same price at whie 
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ed by lookers of Rc 
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manager of the Mich 
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R. Baker of Chicago, 
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ed with the handing i 
are under bond and a 
audited monthly by , 
mtttee of three memb 
directors are E. H. El' 
gan Life Insurance co 
Baker, druggist, A. \ 
tant 2nd vsee-pres. of 
tral railroad, Prederi 
torney, and W. C. Bd 
organisation deter mini 
velopment work on j 
principles the Abe 
returns to Rossland ' 
that our efforts may 1 
that the results ma 
deavors to conduct m 
land camp.

“Another feature t 
termined upon is that 
issue regular reports, 
each six weeks, givil 
ments as to the progr 

We believe tl

Before the South African 
Commission.

Their Cases
PUOBAND FORKS, Aug. 12.—(Special.)
Grand Forks will send Its hose teami DQN Aug> 1*.—At yesterday’s

..n . une A MfillC HE ATH Ito Oreenwood tP m session of the South African compensa-?it WllfS a Nil I J Ile A 1 11 races there on Labor day. . commission Newton Crane, coun-

7 cohoes "S^isr^sr
^SnGoldWekU,... ..... Ï* WAS DUE TO NATURAL ! Dreyfus Mlnl“g# cotmp?,nJ- Tfh^. I representing the foreign office.
lari boo (Camp Mckieney)......  , I proven to be 24 feet wide. It ** . ?T . documentary evidence from the

nmI pîÛs coâi........ .'.’.'.'iso « 16» CAUSES. per-gold proposition and a shipment ^ authorities, including a letter
WsTZ::::» « ________ Iwm be made to the Granby smelter I ™™rd Ktichener, to the effect that

SU'’[Me":P*Wi;;:;.: »X * AN UNFOUNDED AND MALICIOUS BhB^b Lockhart has retPrn“d ^^ LTd^'en^inTitL^toL-it^'the men in
* «« I STORY OFFICIALLY | ^ wide |

“x-Y11......  .......--------------- REFUTED on "ms Maple Leaf claim. worthiness to be allowed to remain.
Gold Bines.................*4 REFUTED. A bylaw «tse »<M0 for 1^ jhen General Ardagh read an affi-

.................... — ■ ............. — 4 _________- pose of providing additional school ac alleging that James G. Maloney
si commodation wül be submitted to the|^V“e8,e|0X one Of the claimants,

vooeHM- ................................ \ Some months ago died Mrs. Angus, ratepapeys on the 23rd fost- h wag an extremely imprecunious drunk-
rirM mëui.:::::::::: * wife of Robert Angus, a well toown J-mes ^ McKechnle^of «ranby, , ^ an assiste °f «-convicts.
^r ĝnG'^".V.V.'.V.:::::::L * resident of the city. Her «ne*»1 •*- Sin^-Graves syndicate, is herf on ^ M"rn ^nquire^T the truth of the
4contain Lion........ .............................. g | tendant, Dr. Couithard, certihed^ that | viait> the guest of A. C. Flumerfelt, the j <fat<iment^ ^ if they are substan-
•’oble Slï'fiiôm KeêiéaaviV.V. SS her death was due to acute nephritis, as3istant general manager. tinted the American government pres-

,* a phrase which would be imtechmcally 0wing to railway construction freight «ated^the ^ ^ ^ «alm wiU ^ dto
ildIronsides...,...................... translated as kidney disease. The doc- 1 traific between here and Republic is
fayne . ............. ....................... tor’s certificate should have been suffi- active. On Saturday forty four-horse cimiscrioea.' Smt to establish the fact that M™. teame left the depot here for points on cLai^ra^ut ?hto” ;

........................ Angus’, death was due to natural thc reaervabon '» g Mr Crane in setting forth the poai-
lî^0* .......“’.Z"’.?- 1 causes, but it suited certain partira, for Judge Leamy sentenced Dan Grady America^ government «(

iSSand Bonin» G MftHCo one purpose or another, to circulate the tQ three years’ imprisonment in the lofle of the hearing said that with
*. Kimo ixmsoiuiaÈû......... ..... ^ j rumor that she was a victim of poison-1 provincial penitentiary for 9*ealin^ ‘* ^ exceptions Great Britain had made

’ rhng. With a refinement of cruelty of ^r tbe property of Mrs. Thornton, t^o e«epuons «real t
îS*Thnmbn^-—— «U Which few civUized persons would care ncaf’Midway. The appeals oflato loral ^32S^ît Ttiw«. He

-----------------Î* , I to be found guilty, these suspicious ru- | cH,„amen, who had been fined for | ^Zdtheright of deportation eithex
2‘^.Vic^iAitiA™'-- IS ; » more were directed against Mr An- gindma6 were disallowed. UntU evidence had been

----------------- , gus. In time the report reflecting on Andrew Johnson, a “dledhcre^pe ^ ^ lBfracti0B ^ the law or
------------------------- 1% Mr. Angus reached, or was sent to, the auddenly about two months ago, and as “ . the government.

vinnlpe*------ -------------------- 3k attorney-general’s department, »“d several suspicious circumstances were I nosnmy to me so ““
-rmiRSDAY’S SALES. I Chief Constable Bullock-Webeter I disclosed at the inquest it was decided

,, _ .. «10 at 44c • Winni- directed to make an investigation. The L ^d tbe stomach to the provincial
Rambler-Canboo,^) at « ., W^ at body ^ Mra. Angus was exhuined, “ analyst. Dr. Fagan failed to find any 

PTK- 500 ' Tom Thumb, autopsy performed, an analysis was | evidence Qf poisoning.
3 1-fo-. Li at^ Morn- made by Dr. Fagan, and a coroners
1000 at 13 3-fo - 1<w0, At , L . jury was called to pronounce on the WORK OF A LUNATIC
ing Glory, 2000 at 3l-4c.,1000at 3 l-&.,N^e of death. The official statement ------------- BuffekhAug. 14,-George GanJBee, who
American Boy, 500 at 6 3-4C. lola‘’ made at the inquest yesterday by the ^ Baainese Section of the Town of | left St. Thomas, Ont- Qn an Ficu
16,500. )__TTvAv.o hit EH chief constable is as follows: | Armstrong Burned.

I FRIDAY S SALES. Wm h. Bullock-Webster upon his __ _______
Rambler-Cariboo, 500 at 43 D2c., ^ g^ith as follows: I am chief eon- VANCOUVER, Aug. 10.—A large part at Suspension Bridge, and no trace of 

2000 at 43 l-2c.; Morning Glory. 5000' at gtable of Kootenay district. This m- . business section of Annetrong, him has since been found. Mrs. Genfflee 
3 l-4c.: American Boy. 2500 at 6- l-2c.; quest upon view of the body of Maggie burned today. The total loss and her children: art being taken care ct
Centre Star, 1000 at 31 3-4c. ; Win Mpeg, ja being held as a result of in- | • -qq and insurance $23,000. The by the Exposition police until the missing
300 at 3c., 5C0 at 3c., 500 at 3e„ 500 at I gtructions which I received under date I ’ , y,.e gpp was Incendiary, a half- I man appears. Mr. Ganfflee left the train 
500 at 3c., 500 at 3c., 500 at 3c., 500at 3c., I j2th June from the department of the I n rWned Eagles having start- I at Suspension ftddge to pass his baggage
SOO at 3c., 500 at 3c. Total, 16.000. attorney-general, it hai-.ng been rep- ^ wtth thc aid of coal oil. through the custom house. He did not

Es; I mt mow mi away
^Wc^Montog Gtory, 600 at -3 l-4c.; Dr. Fagan, and I now produce a tele- tie stock was «-ved, so 
irinre^ M^d. »00 at I l-4c-; Novelty, g^m from this official which reads as fire burn. The burned out me«*anto 
WOO at 1c Total, 20,000. follows: “No poison found in remains ga&eted the remnant of their stocks and

TrrniHnAY’H BALER of Maggie Angus. If letter or my pres- resumed business tins evening i® tents
.. TUESDAYa^SALHR needed, wire.” I received this tele- ^ baetiiy built Shacks.

BamMerCanboo, 1000, 43 V2c, Storo m 8terday. ---------------------------------
tag Glory, 2000, 3 l-4c; Centre_ Stax, = WM H. bULLOCK-WEBSTBR. THE HEATHEN CHINEE.

Lsrs®r--sui®i
WJMTOSDAT'S SAI.ES. VA2°°TS

jsaüar.-jiSïs3=brryrÆruifss: sSssüâ-Ænrj2000 at 3 l-Sc. Total, 9,000. go far the result of the unpleasant af-1 four other C - , evidence for
fair is satisfactory to him and to aU paid, accordmg Vo gx^ evince to 
others except the authors of the mis- the committing ÊSted last

chievous rumors, ln a Chinese boarding hoitoeat
Should not persona who see fit to make Ladner’s. tn-
roch accusatifs be compelled to come with an ax ux the Quong, a
out in the open and take toil resign- other nf ^tofy A third
sibility for their statements? Mr. An-1 simply a tool of Mooey. A
gus declares without hesitation that the Chinaman came totheiwUoe with to 

, , obiect of those who directed suspicion story yesterday, raying that he haa 
toltast htowL blackmail. If that Is heard Mooey and Quong discussing the

«s ata-s?«asisütt
PcU0rewMl ?L9h^ toey^dTha°tLrng^n^ge^

tanned ran find “ redress. _ | “ £ ^tofSS5J£T£

____ _ _ V, . -e-ed, that is I pertinent of hell to which toe gambler’s
Every Home Needs a toav^ pa e4_ Quong killed them with

adapted for use to case of sudton acm ‘ong^^g-^ ^ their heads
dent sr n'°^®ucLî 5”e oneLaim and chests open before they could make

^^vis^* £d «£ the alarm. During all this time Mooey

75,500Total ,...:

This was
crown,
accepting Ootistro’s own reoograuance 
for half tbte amount and requiring tiwo 
sureties in $250 each.

At 3:30 yesterday afternoon Coiistro 
was bailed ouW. Two property owners 
were found who were willing to go on 
the Italian’s bonds and bfe was accord
ingly set at liberty. The hearing of the 
ease will come up this morning at 10 
ofolock. r

The autorities are not 
the arrfest of Coiistro, and action has 
been taken against another man con
cerned ln the demonstration1. Yesterday 
afternoon a summons was served on 
Thomas M. Beamish to appear at the 
police court to answer to the charge of 

• assault. The facts in connection with 
this matter are practically the same as 
in the Coiistro matter, as set forth in the 
affidavit made by Joseph Horn and re
produced in the Miner. Beamish was one 
of those who followed Horn down town, 
and the fact that he had m his pos
session at the time a stout cudgel made 
of a billiard cute cut down dsubtless as
sisted materially in throwing Horn into 
the panic of fear from which he suffered.

A number of citizens have been served 
in the Sea-

:

:

satisfied with'

tion used copper 
utensils of the same 
was told by Hudson e Day uappei» 
and traders that quartz ledges of con
siderable width and pi omiistas appear
ance existed. A personal friend had 
staked a property in tne d'strlct. from 
which assays running as high as $-v 
bad been secured, evtdeneng that value* 
were to be found there.

There are other features in connec
tion with Mr. Inkster’s trip that par
take of confidential business between 
himself and the syndicate with which 
he is Identified, and of which ^Parti
culars are given. He will go Into the 
same district next winter with dog 
teams, that being the most advantage

mode of reaching the interior under 
existing circumstances.

Commenting on the general appear- 
of the country through which he 

travelled, Mr. Inkster saye: “The dis
trict is not particularly promising Iron) 
an agricultural point of view as It now 
stands. Much of the land lies low and 
is too wet to be of value. Muskegs, 
swamps and lakes abound, but the 
facilities for drainage are naturally ex
cellent and in this way much of the 
i-twi could be reclaimed. 8hould_ min
eral be discovered the work of bringing 
in machinery would be much sunP1” 
than is the case in ton country. The 
great waterways could be utilized for 
a good part of the distance to the north, 
and after that the country does pot 
have the high hills and deep guiches 
whieh are to be encountered and over
come in a country like British Colom
bia when a new section is opened up. 
What there may be there no one 

aa tong as toe exploration 
to be done by private 
lic.te not likely to re
fund of information.

“We won’t

name, 
celle nt means of k 
in touch with the oj 
company. "’

HVE
with summonebs to appear

and give evidence for tne 
«own. The list of witnesses includes a 
physician, several business men,an offi
cier of the Salvation Army and Frank B. 
Woodside, secretary of the Mtaere 
Union. It is understood that others will 
probably be placed on trial on similar 
chargee at an early date.

The summons to the Beamish rase » 
made returnable tomorrow, so » « 
will be heard subsequent to the Coiistro
.tlial.

Results of a Collision] 
and Alton]mish rase

JACKSON, 10.4 Au 
on collision between 
Alton westbound “I 
freight train at Brent 

killed and six h

A CANADIAN MESSING.

Mysterious Disappearance of a Passenger 
From St. Thomas.

ous

were
of the passengers » 
dead are Engineer 
Adame and three us 
on the tender of the 

Just how the acrid 
never be known. Th 
polled into a siding 

I to await the passent 
: posed the train gnk 

toe switch unob 
and when the paeseni 
high speed toe impac

ance

ursion
tram this morning with his wife and 
four children, disappeared from the train

IN THE PCHJCE COURT.

The Coiistro and Beamish Oases Ad
journed Till Tomorrow.

The first case called when court re
sumed yesterday morning was that of 
Coiistro. Mr. MacNeill, for the defence, 
requested the court to grant an adjourn
ment to Thursday, it having developed 

witnesses who could not be 
would be

BY A CLOU!

I Extensive Damage 0 
and New

I HOeSKK. FALLS, ? 
I struct!ve storms m ! 
■ lower Vermont, and 
I York, which began ye 
I culminated in a disa 
Blast night. A bridge 1 
I [Vermont, and people 
Ian their bouses by the 
■he streets. Thte wre 
Boston and Maine n 
[washouts in the v-irii 
jfjuffered great loss fn 
HFhe damage there is 
Vg million dollars. Thte 
■Sported Is a man i 
Piaving been drownet 

horse front t 
continues today.

that further
secured up to the present 
necessary to complete the defence. He 
desired also to direct toe attention (ff 

certain articles appearing 
which he con-.the court to

in the Miner newspaper un
tended were of a nature that lett taaj 
editor of toe newspaper In question opeTE 
to proceedings for contempt. Mr- Ma. - 
Neill steitbd however that he did not put 
this matter in the form of a motmii tor 
proceedings. The magistrate remarked 
sw he had not read the issue of the 
Miner under discussion, which, of course, 
dtopoeed of Mr. MacNrill’s 
that the paragraphs complained of could 
have any effect on the court, even it the 
particular matter had beten sub judke M 
alleged. The adjournment was granted.

5an*h was then arranged <m one 
of the charges made aganmt fom- ^ «fo 
pteared In person to conduct his defenre 
and requested an adjournment to 'toms 
day, informing the court that he would 
require a considerable, number of ««- 

»» and needed time to foot^ 
up Beamish complained of the Miner s iSe^TThis case, 
ring to the mention of .‘“f „aibî??t 
billiard crie. To demonstrate tint the 
cue was not as dangerous asheclaim- 
ed was intimated Beamish produced toe 
article under discussion from under the 
table at which he
qdested the court to decide between it 
SdT legal man’s walking 
which was the most formldaWe 
“weepin.” As the matter was npt brihg 
tjlran up hy the court, the problem 
went unsolved. The case will bej^eed-

It Is just like throwing away money, 
when you throw away the SNOW SHOE 
TAGS which are on every plug of BOBS, 
PAY BOLL AND CURRENCY CHEW
ING TOBACCO. Save theta and you can 

of 150 handsome pres-

Ï 1-for------ -----------------—
CKISPI’S FUNERAL.

NAPLES, Aug. 14.—The funeral of 
Signor Crisp! today was an lmpoang 
event. Cordons of troops lined the 
route, which was through the Principal 
streets, and presented arms “ the fun
eral car passed. The car was drawn by 
eight black horses with sable trappings- 
The cords of the paU were held by the 
mayors of Rome. Naples, Palermo and 
Sitmria, Sicily, Crispi’s birthplace, th* 
vice-president of the chamber of depu
ties and other state officials.

A caisson draped with^Ks was fol- 
Itowed by cars piled hi* wltf' JJ°,rai 
tributes. The procession included 
King Victor Emmanuel’s aide de camp, 
representing the king, the Gerrmm con
sul, representing Emperor WUlito, 
senators, deputies, ministers, generals, 
admirals, Garibaldi veterans “^ mili
tary and naval detachments. Immense 
crowds occupied the streets, bslconie 

AH present uncovered as

have your choice
eats.Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

?
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENT.

e a
•Notice.

T G. and Essie mineral daims, 
situate in the Trail Greek mining divi
sion of West Kootenay district.

On Norway moun-

The New Vancou 
ftnies that a reductii 
tinplated. The ag 
lay for the year wl 
Surveyor James ] 

reek to survey th 
riute, under instrod 

imo board of tra 
be brat route. 
Reports from Lad 

Bland, state that I 
ave located appar 
iafans at points bets 
liles from town.

*
J.L WHITNEY &Cc Where located: 

tain. *. ;
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Bur- 

for the Mount Sicker anA

there yet appear»
Mining Brokers.

Mining Properties Bought and Sold.

Write or wire

net (agent _ „ I____
British Columbia Development com- 

, limited) free miner’s certifies T 
No. B 63,443, intend, sixty days froth 
the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining » 
crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must Ae commenced 
hefdre the issuance of such certificat 
of improvements.

Dated this fifteenth day of August-1 
A.D.,„ 1901.

pany
rossland, b. cJoeambte Art.

C.F. JACKSON, seemp.J. WALKER,and windows, 
the coffin passed.

At the arsenal the remains 
taken on board the cnroer Varese, 
where there was a short service, min 
ate guns being fired in the meanwhile. 
The Varese sails at ihidnigbt, escorted 
by the armored cruiser Marco Polo and 
the El Bttorie, cpnveying tbe family 
of Signor Crispi and the government 
repreaentstivse. , . , 4

1
were

THE REDDIN JACKSON (0.if
R. Elwood Plewn 

lay from a six wee 
n the course of 
Poionto and the Pi 
ton at Buffalo.

$ i LIMITED LIABILITY 
ESTABLISHED MAY I89S 

MINING AND INVESTMENT 
BROKERS

money to loan on seal estate

KENNETH L. BURNET.
CdU^m charges
are laid at Beamish's door, one of )n- 
thmdntion and a sewmd of assault.:
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